
I

Fifty Dollars Worth of Furni-

I ture For One Dollar a Week

! THE GREAT CREDIT HOUSE OF ALAMEDA CO.

[ We have been extending credit to the people of Alameda county

I for years. Some of the wealthiest people in our vicinity have

]
taken advantage of our longest payment plans. And, too, some of

( the hardest working folks have bought in the same way.

)
We believe we are a help to the people—we try to be at least

—

'
and want you all to feel that the courtesies of the firm are at the

I
disposal of any earnestly inclined person of this county.

\
We will help you furnish up your home from kettles and cook

I
stoves to draperies and parlor furniture. We vnll accept a small

j
deposit and allow you to pay the balance as you can.

( It makes no difference whether you earn $6 a week or $60 a

I
week—your credit is good just the same.

: Now suppose you fix up that unfurnished room. Why, you

f can rent it for enough to buy the furniture.

\ Or, if you board, why not buy your own furniture and save

f $10 a month by renting unfurnished apartments.

t Or perhaps you have a hundred dollars or so and know where

f you can get a good-sized unfurnished house. We will furnish it

j
up for you and you can rent out some of the room.s and in this way

'
pay for the furniture—a little every month.

i It's easy, it's sensible, it's business.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
STOVES AND RANGES
RUGS
PICTURES
LINOLEUM
CURTAINS

REFRIGERATORS
KITCHEN CABINETS
HOTEL SUPPLIES
UPHOLSTERED GOODS
BEDDINGS AND BLANKETS
DRAPERIES
BABY CARRIAGES

THE FAMOUS

MONARCH
MALLEABLE RANGE

They save from $25 to, $40 in coal a year.

We sell them for $8 down and $8 a month
and agree to give you $<:0 gold for your
Monarch any time within twenty-five years.

The wonderful duplex draft of the Monarch
is one of the greatest things you ever saw.

JACKSON FlJRNITllRE CD. niture fo^^ i dollar a week

519-525 TWELFTH STREET, Between Clay and Washington, OAKLAND


